3 CHEAP Hot in Demand
Products For June
(Jonathan Melody)08101172175

Here You Go:

1. Slimming Patch

https://www.aliexpress.com/item/Free-Shipping-Slimming-stick-Slimming-Navel-Sticker-Slim-PatchWeight-Loss-Burning-Fat-Patch-10pcs/2018707561.html?spm=2114.search0103.3.334.47d1f2005BLg1i&ws_ab_test=searchweb0_0,searc
hweb201602_3_10152_10151_5711320_10065_10344_10068_10342_10343_10340_10341_10696_10
084_5722520_10083_10618_10307_5711220_10059_5722620_5722920_308_5722720_5722820_1000
31_10103_10624_10623_10622_10621_10620,searchweb201603_19,ppcSwitch_5&algo_expid=ee127f
1b-edd4-4822-9ef8-40586135c3f6-46&algo_pvid=ee127f1b-edd4-4822-9ef840586135c3f6&transAbTest=ae803_1&priceBeautifyAB=0

2. Ear Sound Amplifier
https://www.aliexpress.com/item/New-Best-Digital-Tone-Hearing-Aids-Aid-Behind-The-Ear-SoundAmplifier-AdjustableLY069/32269717900.html?spm=2114.search0103.3.256.47d1f2005BLg1i&ws_ab_test=searchweb0_0,se
archweb201602_3_10152_10151_5711320_10065_10344_10068_10342_10343_10340_10341_10696_
10084_5722520_10083_10618_10307_5711220_10059_5722620_5722920_308_5722720_5722820_10
0031_10103_10624_10623_10622_10621_10620,searchweb201603_19,ppcSwitch_5&algo_expid=ee12

7f1b-edd4-4822-9ef8-40586135c3f6-35&algo_pvid=ee127f1b-edd4-4822-9ef840586135c3f6&transAbTest=ae803_1&priceBeautifyAB=0

3. Lanbena Scar Removal
https://www.aliexpress.com/item/2016-LANBENA-ginseng-essence-acne-scar-removal-cream-face-careAcne-Spots-skin-care-treatmentwhitening/32753065882.html?spm=2114.10010108.1000014.2.af5d6d1cuYab2a&scm=1007.13338.986
44.000000000000000&scm_id=1007.13338.98644.000000000000000&scmurl=1007.13338.98644.000000000000000&pvid=fe7b7981-20a6-45d8-8a20e5d31318b6ef&_t=pvid:fe7b7981-20a6-45d8-8a20-e5d31318b6ef,scmurl:1007.13338.98644.000000000000000

Hold ON!
 What if you can get these products 10x cheaper and increase your profit
margin? Will that interest you?
 What if I can show you how you can easily use facebook and instagram to
sell them very fast?
 What if I gave you access to 17 more products you can choose from?
 What if I gave you access to the system I use to source for hot selling? Will
you like that?
 What if I set up your facebook campaigns to make sure you have responses
that lead to sale like the image below?

 What if I show you a system that gets your customers to buy from you over
and over again?

 What if you can start with as low as 10pieces of a product and not have to
deal with agents who say you must buy 100pieces before they ship your
products?
 What if I give you access to a plugin that is sold for =N=23,000 which you
can use to build your webpages absolutely free?
 And be Your Guide For Complete 30 days of your business

If this interest you, then I want to show you how.

But first, How much do you think I should charge you for all of these?
=N=200,000?
=N=150,000?
=N=100,000?

But NO I won’t charge you that
For Just =N=50,000 you will gain access to all of these benefits

HOLD ON!
Because I really Want you to Get this and get started, I am giving you 50% off
and This is just for the next 7 days. So you only have to pay

=N=20,000

If you are reading this by 15th June, 2018. Then I am sorry, the offer is closed.

And if you still don’t know how to get these products and start selling, go watch
the free training by clicking here

Send me a message on whatsapp 08101172175
With the subject “Jonathan, I want in on the 10x mini importation Blueprint”
Your Self Improvement Coach
Jonathan

